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Group calls for relaxed restrictions
DAYBNEff{ I fiECRTATIOIIAL VTilICLIS IN PINAL COUhITY

Parking outside
houses creates
illegal dwelling
ByTANNER CLINCH
StanWritsr

ARIT-ONA Cll'Y -- A seli-
declared 'tilircns conurtitlee" of
RVers is going hc{orc the Pjnal
County Board ol'Supr:rvisors this
month t0 try to chailge a more
than hall'-century-old rccrcational
vehicic ordinancu thltt i: cutrsingL

many countJ/ residents trr havc ille-
gal dwellings on thcir ProPertY.- 

Accurding ln thc urdinancc. it

is a vioiation of r-oning to have all
()ccupicd molor llon'lc outsidc thc
primary rusidcnce in a rusidential
area.

For Arizona Citl' rcsidcnls such
as Rieh Wist. who has boen work-
ing with tlre couniy t{) Lry to changc
th6 ordinan,:c lor several years" this

An BV is narked oulside an Arizona City home ofl Sunland Gin Road'

i;i'nlicodntv oiuinances make it illegai I0r Bvs t0 he occupied oulside

lhe primary'residence in tesidenlial areas.

nreans tltat none ol'his lticrrds who being a zoning violirtion'
nr," twt can park thcir vchiclcs "ll the rcal !'stalc agent \\'()uld

ard stay i:n iris'piopcrt-v w'ithotrt iL havc 1oltl r,lrc" 'you cannol havo

RV visitors comc antl slay at l"our
placc.' I rvouldn l. hart hortSht a

irorrse hcrc,'' iaid WtsL. au lri,l itVur
who has a trumtrcr of iiir:nds rvith
RVs r,1sit hinr thror-rglrout ihe yeal.

Sornc tttutnb,:rs ol lhc citizcns
committcu lravc bcen trYing ttr
chanoc thc ordinancc sincc 20iJ,
wheri c,tncorncti resiclents slartcd
working with Pinal Count), Plan-
ning and l)evelopmont to modilY
thelrdinancc so that it ls agrecable
to irll oartics.

'lhrlorrph rhr:sc dualin3s ri'ith the
corrtrly. the p)anrlint dtplrrllnonl
cilmc ul) with a ruviscJ ilrrlinuncc
that wat sha,rttl wjth Arizorra City
residcnts in 20i4. 'l'hc proposcd
ordinzrnce vr'as not satislaclory 10

manv in lhc audienc:e at thai mcet-
ing.,pccifically a 5diiion lhiil Pul
in pl.icr rninirnLttn sclba.:k (li\lallcus

lbr: parkctl l{Vs. Accordirr! Lo lton
I)ar',rn:r. who sits al lhc hcirrt ol
th(' utganiTcd group,,i cillzr:tti- lhc
rrriniuiirnt'crhick tliitance urrrlld

* RV rtles, Fage I lA

RV rules
Continued I'rom Page 1A

make it impossible to have an
occupied RV on almost every
CR-3 (single-famiiy residgnce)
lot in Pinal Counry. Alrcost evcry
plot of land in Arizona City is a
CR-3lot.

After the pianning department
failed to come up with a satisfac-
tory revision, Supervisor Anthony
Smith suggested that the citizens
make a draft of a new ordinance
that would be considered by the
planning department.

The citizens came up with a
draft that seemed satisfacloly l()
many of the parties involved,
but a representative from Pinal
County Environmental Health
brought to their attention a state

health statute involving Rtr's dur-
ing a prrblic supervisors n:eeting
on Jan. 28,2015.

According to Arizona Adnrin-
istrative Cotle Article 5. whicl-r
outlines health codes 1'or thc
state, a "trailel" coach park" is
del-rned as o'afly plot of ground
upon rvhich two or nrorc trailer
coaches, occupied for dwellilg,
or sleeping purposes. are Iocat-
ed."

'Ihat code brought atlention to
many other parls of Pinal Couaty
where multipie RVs arc parkcd
on the same property. such as

Thunderbird Fanns near N{ari-
copa, where people own 3.3-acre
lots and have several RVs parked
on them when {.hey lrave winter
visitors.

Karen Quibell, a Ca*atlian
who owns one such propcrly in
Thunderbird Farms, has thee ItV

sites on her property as well as

a roping arena. The state stat$te
means her property is considered
;n "RV park" and would need to
be liccnsed as such.

"We know the bylaws ars oul-
dated and the (citizens) t:oril-
rurittec also knowr lhis. arrd that
is ,,vh-y tltcy art' {ry'ing to revise
thcnr and hring theni up 1ei date."
Quihcll said.

J'he reasoning behind the stat-
ute is to make srue tltat places that
have large numbers of RVs are
s;initary due to the fact thal manl
RVs hal.'e bathrooms. Howevei,
Parsons and Wist contend that the
ordinance was drafted when so-
called self-contained RVs were
not the norm. Self-contained RVs
car store their sewage fbr days
at a lirne, at which time it can
be dumped at a prope.l disposai
location.

"It appears that the propos-
als are restrictive based on what
could be instead of actual facts,"
Parsons said in an open lclter to
the Planning ancl Zoning Com-
rnission. "lt would be like a state
tr()()pcr stopping aurd issuing a

citatior because your car is capa-
ble of speeding even though you
are undcr the speed limit.'"

Now the citizcns conttnittcc
is in its final push to try t0
change the iaws that they find
to he "unfriendly to RVers" by
hrhging their proposal before the
Bogrd of Supervisors on Fe'o. i 7.

"No one that I'm awue of is
trying to have an RV park or gain
wealth by hostirtg RV friends,"
Parsons said. "lf someone is rulr-
ning a pay RV park, then we
already have laws in place to
halrdle that situation. I wouki be
the first to report them."
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